
of the Week he will campaign
New Jersey in an auto.

New York. All boats going to
sea today have been ordered to
watch for any signs of Clinton
Fox, 11, truant boy, and his new- -
found pet, a stray mongrel, who
drifted out on the ocean in an
open boat from Coney Island last
night. The boat has been washed
ashore bottomside up.

La layette, La. Against
wishes of her attorneys) Clemen-
tine Barnabet, who has confessed
to slaying 17 persons, today in-

sisted that her written confession
be placed before the jury, al-

though she entered a plea of-n-

guilty. Believed to be insane. She
insists that if sentenced tp pay
the death penalty she will he res-
cued by an angel in. a chariot of
fire.

Champaign, HI. Mass meet-
ing of U.of C. --students has been
called for tonight, at which h&
question will be settled whether

--to abolish football or to pledge all
students not to take part in any
demonstrations like last Saturday
night's riot, in which several per-
sons were hurt and a theater

. building nearly wrecked.
""'St. Louis, Mo. Mrs. Mary
Wright, PeOria, 111., appealed to

a police here for shelter Thursday
lPS. Tiio-Ti- t tpllinp fbm cti Harl

lr talked from Memphis, Tenn,
T 300 miles, with'a broken foot.

"r Columbus, O. Gov. Judson
Harmon returned to office today
following a trip to the Pacific
lcoast, where he selected a sight
"for the Ohio building at Panama
'Exposition.

Denver, Col. Body of Jeff
Springley, 44, detective, found
today at Utah Junction near
here. Murdered 'while attempting
to apprehend , thieves who have
been breaking into box cars on
Moffat road.

Washington. The Clapp com-
mittee adjourned until tomorrow.

Jersey City, N. J. Hudson
county coroner's jury decided
that Burton W. Gibson seemed
responsible for murder of Mrs.
Rose Szabo.

Berlin. Rumored that Prince
Alexis VIII, heir to throne of
Russia, who is dangerously ill,
was stabbed by nihilist.

Clinton, la. Jane Addams,
Chicago, says she is not candi-

date for presidency of --National
Suffrage association.

Traverse City, $Iich. Joe Man-tot- f,

120, son of PottaWattomie
Indian chief, is dead.

Superior, Wis. Sen. La Fol-let- te

said that if Wilson were
elected and proved selfprogres-slv- e

he would support his

Milwaukee. Albert H. Bittter,
sentenced to 'IS years after he
pleaded guilty to abducting
Frieda Norman, 16.

Minot, N. D. Two children of,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hipe, Des
Lacs, are dead and third is dying
as result of eating poisonous ber-
ries.

La Crosse, Wis. Ernest Re-
vels, farmer, shot and killed his
dog and himself.

Salt Lake City, Utah. Thos.
Riley, who with Harry Thorne,
shot and killed George Fassell,
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